Prokaryotic expression and functional analysis of the Mb1514 gene in Mycobacterium bovis.
The ability of mycobacteria to grow and invade target tissues is the key component in the process of Mycobacterium bovis infection. Therefore, analysis of the proteins responsible for cell invasion will assist clinicians in combating bovine tuberculosis. The Mb1514 gene of M. bovis encodes a hypothetical invasion protein (designated here as MbINV protein), whose function has not yet been directly identified. In this study, the Mb1514 gene from M. bovis was cloned, and expressed in E. coli. The recombinant MbINV protein (a single band of approximately 28 kDa) was purified for biological analysis. Our data demonstrated that recombinant MbINV protein significantly inhibited the viability of RAW264.7 macrophages in a dose-dependent manner (P < 0.05), and induced cell necrosis, indicating that the protein is toxic. MbINV protein infection significantly enhanced the mRNA expression levels of TNF-α, IL-1β, and NOS2 (P < 0.01), suggesting that MbINV protein may be one of the virulence factors which directly interact with macrophages and modulate the host immune response to M. bovis. An invasion inhibition assay showed that MbINV-inhibited M. bovis invasion of RAW264.7 cells in a concentration-dependant manner, demonstrating it is an invasion protein.